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! ! 45N!! 45S!
! ! 00L! Pre+Sunrise!Peak! 12L! Day6me!Min! 00L! Pre+Sunrise!Peak! 12L! Day6me!Min!
0E!
Case!1! 55.76! 75.08! 8.75! 8.59! 67.7! 75.61! 15.76! 4.33!
Case!2! 40.97! 93.26! 6.39! 6.25! 29.4! 31.95! 12.99! 5.86!
Case!3! 19.33! 53.28! 4.86! 4.81! 20.36! 39.4! 7.27! +2.04!
90E!
Case!1!68.94! 78.22! 13.33! 13.03! 102.71! 142.99! 8.97! 3.13!
Case!2! 33.1! 47.98! 12.31! 9.65! 124! 178.1! 7.89! 6.25!
Case!3!23.81! 33.73! 16.67! 14.11! 45.52! 75.96! 12.98! 4.03!
180E!
Case!1!50.66! 65.07! 9.52! 7.44! 101.14! 140.06! 6.87! 6.36!
Case!2!24.07! 30.64! 8.96! 6.83! 53.21! 124.73! 3.75! 3.61!
Case!3!17.76! 33.9! 11.98! 9.02! 46.84! 72.65! 2.59! +0.99!
270E!
Case!1!30.86! 36.99! 10.25! 10.22! 43.98! 76.8! 24.76! 7.19!
Case!2!75.31! 135.16! 9.66! 9.62! 15.11! 38.54! 9.61! 5.79!
Case!3!37.57! 89.93! 13.81! 13.06! 48.32! 93.26! 0.31! +4.16! • ##Decreasing#the#daytime#production#multiplication#factor#as#a#linear#function#of#F10.7#resulted#in#decreased#TEC######values#for#all#three#geophysical#conditions#• ##The#maximum#decrease#in#TEC#occurs#at#14L#for#all#three#cases#• ##Greatest#decrease#of#50#TECYU#occurred#during#solar#maximum#• ##Maximum#7#TECU#decrease#during#solar#minimum#conditions#• ##Maximum#30#TECU#decrease#during#solar#medium#conditions#
• ##Setting#the#zonal#winds#to#zero#causes#the#enhancement#over#Madagascar#to#decrease#for#both#solar#minimum#and######solar#medium#from#06ZH14Z#• ##The#maximum#decrease#in#TEC#occurs#at#10Z#for#both#cases##• ##Maximum#12#TECU#decrease#during#solar#minimum#• ##Maximum#40#TECU#decrease#during#solar#medium#




















## TEC# 400km#Ne### Maximum#%#Increase# Maximum#%#Decrease# Maximum#%#Increase# Maximum#%#Decrease#Case#1# 23# 14# 44# 24#Case#2# 21# 16# 34# 28#Case#3# 13# 11# 19# 18#
Table'4.'Maximum'percent'change'in'TEC'and'400km'Ne'
